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Ed. McGrath; end song, "Salome Jack- 
eon,” George Bud way; baritone solo, 
“Jolly Good Fellows," Roy McKellar; end 
song, "Drift Along," Ad.. Strathdee; tenor 
solo, "To the End of the World With 
you,” John T. Flddes; end song, “Date 
Music to Me," Will Laflamme; closing 
chorus. “Tommy, Atkins, You’re All 
Right.” by the entire company. Inter
mission-Overture by orchestra. "

Olio—Impersonations of Harry Lauder, 
"Tobermory," "She’s Ma Daisy,” "Hey 
Donal,” E. Plgott ; buck and wing dance, 
Canada’s premier dancer, Joe Hill, as
sisted by A-Swlnton; Laflamme A Strath
dee iu their scream, "Stranded," written 
expressly for them by John G. Strathdee; 
T.R.C. Quartet, John T. Flddes, W. Milne, 
W. Quinn. V. Gay nor; plantation scene, 
Introducing Len Cameron and his, com
pany of song and dance artists; (boys) J. 
Fennel, W. Quinn, J. Bryan, R. L. Moran, 
H. M. O’Byrue, (girls) W. A. Patterson, 
W. Milne, Leo Hourlgan, F. A. Dance, 
W. J. Blake, also Walter Kennedy, the 
renowned boy singer, Joe Hill and the T. 
R.C. quartet.

? of the Toronto Canoe Club was 
on Fridaygram

held at the club rooms 
evening last. There was a large attend
ance and the rooms were very attrac
tively decorated for the occasion.Among- 
those present were; Misses Edith Ash
ford, M. J. Bemlster, Brown, M-Braun, 
Bond, Blalney. Cooke, Clarke, H.Craw
ford, Mary Delaporte, F. W. Davis, 
Beatrice Ddnnls, M. Egan, C. Eckart, 
Mrs. J. M. Cowanlock, MlaM* Eldler, 
Blanche Flick,'Edna Foote, Margaret 
Hillock, D. Htgginbottom, B. Hunter, 
F. E. Jeffrey, Anna C. Jeffrey, Gert
rude Lewis, McHardy, Florence Mac- 
Murtry, Agnes McIntyre, Edna Mac- 
Murtry. B. Browse, Rltcher Honan,
Alice M. Scott, E. Sn^t^.S,!Plnfrt°"’ 
(M Thompson, Alice Tolchard, Irene 

Williams, Williamson.

ARD Public Amusements Jit) s $S.00> $4.50 and $4.00f

Comedy One of the biggest events of the present one oi me un.» wfll undoubtedly be the
to-night at the Royal 
week of Gertrude Hoff-Bantock theatrical season 

appearauce here
mannndtrhefwonderfu. dancer, who come.

EWhbecu«r: ^Vor.
fndt.h'a’rmosflr^f.ug.e" U ta “ 
poslte entertainment of the highest tim
bre and delighted playgoers at the New

The first u sombre and tragic, 
the second filled with life and joy and

T
rom«)
immn'u How**»

SSI

in Society.menus of the week. a com-
-TREPROOF. 
.THEat:: 3 j Major of WhitevMe, andMrs. A. E. 

her young 
eÉÉWi: L- ,
is»
Ont-, and John Bright of Myrtle ba.e 
returned from a pleasant trip In the 
Northwest, where they Inspected land 
for tins C.P.R. y_. .

The ladles’ board of the Western 
Hospital wish to extend theft cordial 
thanks to all those who so kindly do
nated to the rummage sale held at o- 
George’s Hall for the benefit of the 
nurses’ home.

A very pleasant evening was spent 
on Easter Monday at the home of 
Master Jim Hammlll, when a number 
of the younger set brought there a lit- 
kle surprise party, In honor of his 
coming home for vacation from 
Jerome’s College. Among those po 
sent were: Misses Mary and Mamie 
McNernoy. Madge Burns, Lula Ham- 
mill. Hilda and Laureene Colleton, 
Emily Sharpe, Birdie Klnsella, Ethel 
Chapman and Masters Gabriel Gurley 
(Pittsburg), Clifford Landreville, Wil
frid Burns, Willie and John Gibson, 
Chris Lamrlck. Eddie Burns, Charlie 
Colleton and others.

—Breakfast—
Grapes,

Hominy and Mflk,
Friisled Beet and Eggs,

Corn Breed, - 
Coffee.

—Lunch—
Steak. Sauce Tart are,

Asparagus Salad, f 
Apple Tart,

Chocolate.,
.—Dinner—r

Mock Turtle Soup,
Corned Beef,

Turnips. Potatoes,
Cabbage. Parsnips,

Lettuce Salad,
French Pancakes,

Coffee.
Reel pee For Twee day.
—French Pancakes—

Whip up three-quarters of a pint cf creLn stiffly. Beat the yolks and 
whites of five eggs separately, and stir 
Jhem into two tablespoonfuls of flour 
end two tablespoonfuls sugar. Mix 
Ladually with the frothed cream, 
pour Into greased shallow t,n* ^ 
bake in moderate oven for twenty 
minutes. When done place one on tne 
”ber with a layer of raspberry or 
apricot jam between them.

—Corn Bread— .
Mix together two cupfuls yeltow 

com meal and one cupful flour, add 
OMEDY | halt a cupful sugar, one teaspoonful
EUR NIGHT. , three teaspoonfuls baking pow-». Gaiety Ce. .-A ££’ two weU beaten eggs, half a, cup-

m ! fut melted butter, one cupful milk and 
one cupful water. Mix. well, pour into 
a buttered tin, bake In a hot oven.

WEEK’S COOKING LESSON.

aSAT.
ith tht Mmie*! 

Review V
«‘MIMIC Thompson, M.

AA» cottage ^ thls^monüL

Avrauenroad^and tit.dHntirt-

mMraCharlefcr^ord^’hThas been 

visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
William Evans, 426 Buclld-avenue, has 
left for her home In Montana.

Mrs. Arthur McDonald of famlaand 
her daughter Daisy are visiting Mrs.
J. O’Connor in Gloucester-etreet,

Miss Brenda Smellle sails for Liver
pool on May 1. She win spend the 
summer visiting friends In England 
and Scotland and In /'September w 
go to .Berlin, Germany. '

•Mr. and Mrs. Louis Buckle have ar
rived from Montreal en route to their 
home in Chicago and left for. Niagara 
Falls yesterday.

Mrs. D. M. Fenhte, wbo came jrom 
Ottawa to attend the Cox-Sterilng 
wedding, 1» the guest of her niece. Miss 
Sterling, In Carlton-etreet.

Mrs. George Minty of Winnipeg Is the«i-xs-s S.-Æ tZ sr ,? ijuss&ft
Hr: asr as »£ed the guests In a handsome wh te their mother In Roxboro-

satln gown and carried a large bouquet witnj
of pink roses. Some of the many pre- (Mr and Mrs. W. V. Dixon,, East
sent were: Miss Augusta Gooch, inyel Roxboro-street, have left for a ten
low silk; Miss Helen Reid, In green dayg, trlp t0 Atlantic Olty and New 
silk: Miss Lona Blong, In white net. York. .
Miss Carveth, In yellow; Miss leohel The oosey Corner Club have 
Bleasdell, In blue mull trimmed with (nv|tation« for their annual ^home- 
blue satin; Miss May, In pink; the t0 be held on Wednesday evening at 
Misses Clellands, Miss Snelgrove, Miss the Metropolitan.

™5SÆ .SiÆ»
w!b5S»~.Vh’VmoSIm,. mi.;

F. Harrison, Mr. 5°^ G°och I^r. D. ’“er home In London. CHA8. CARTWRIGHT.
Mr. 0£.«S3i-“™S An *»..«. SMlT

McColl, Mr. C. Snelgrove, Mr. H. Webb w* ^ hag remalned In town -for a who Appears at the Princess
and Mr. St. George Bond. visit. „ „ and This Week.

raMrBaRussell Baldwin .Mtos Lefroy Opera Company^closed Samrda^
♦he Messrs Iaefroy and Miss Ethel wun thruout. both In vocalism andaSdJSTSe sailing for England on ** Vamatic* charactertoatlon. Sto^r

c£* and Miss Isabel Clark ^erio»e°af alidad .Vowed herseft to be

S&«SK'28«tt- -  |S\'-
returned to OttAWS. . . . k

(Miss Maude A. Weir returned appiauding audience in a London the-

EMÏÏ"ChUn.y Thompson bn return-. «« "■"A .""Tm,". iLPSTR 

edMtos°Delfs™ter has returned from clevw

MMrtrL1R. Dick. Montreal, to In week. ‘beghniirTV^mKhl^Prombient lri
rMlss Derrick has returned to Mont M^W^s^omp.^^^Ch...

sDer0°nCk wm 7::; Theimou-f.^^.^-'^..

Mrs. J. Lyle, 19 Avondale-road. w ll Terap]^ Jmpwy lnCuding Miss Rose 
re$8Ve EW° Hearty. 662 Eucl.d-ave- ^aVs'LàTtL,."well-known player, w U 
nuT wlU n^t^eWe again this aea- be

80Rev. A. J. Smith, formerly director ing April 22. __
of the Aitadena Company, Cal., is v The vaudeville bill ,b* ^^"bV the
8*Mrs “ÿn6ÎSejârvta—tr^t, ^l.11 Leît “ever" presented anywhere at »c and 
re^ve°t^dtryy’for the last time ^ U; pricea Among ^th.^peciaUle. are

aeMI°« H Rose, accompanied by her ««-and Quartet Barr an^ Evan, (com- 
mothlr and Master Melville Rose, ie Ltaî jugglfug pedlari and" two other
,nM^nM X«k ieff-wtonatVr?* anl-
of Duncan McMartln (one of the kings | Pated plctures.
‘wnCOt?0!who Is "attending school here. I Ie has happened tahtetalVwen°Xupp^rted

ZL^SInklns, ^ gEsg?
ClMrs Fred L. Coles, " Homewood-ave- grand opera..were’rêalîy capable 
nue was at home to about fifty of her the Prince». 1«^ ^ theh. art; they should
^8re^^,vLhU^aygu^err?heMern: gÆ.£?&&& WtC*

trance to Î3 " M.^Vto Jack ^ one of th. ,e.d,ng soloist,
crepe de chine dlrectmreg ln care forgrand °P^uotlon; ,everal accl- ofJathe Toronto Rowing Club Minstrel
aWa^,aacaka,8s^k tine « nfs of - o ?K & V » S? t^KS Sff.

pïnk shaded lights. Mrs. Falrburn pre- Company th# love ol beauty He possesses- a remarkably
aided over the tea room, assisted a. citjz u . al art to the neglect of sym- Fweet tenor voice of great power, and Miss Hilts of London and *1.. Coles, only In choral art u „ y ^«‘..ten r „„ B whole treat
amnnii those present were ^r.8* | E,inpfi that this operatic company will

Mr,. Ramsuy, *”4 Igj; "SfSS.'SflSf

Mrs. K ’ra QrandIOnpraeHqu.leTue.toVtntd w5di.es-

dfLv evenings and matinee. ,
During the rendition of the first part 

to I the following musical numbers will be

ORLD love. ______
■•Unless, one has actuany had^th.otex-

Pertgnee. ' 'dr/ 0 realize the supreme 
^fênes,1 of an American girl facing an

1gsJman
tCHBSTRA
hum. Mat.,

w mb
ay 25.50c
rldtjr, Saturday

The organisation of the children’s 
chorus In connection with the Mendels
sohn Choir has created considerable in
terest among the musical public, ana 
numerous applications are being received. 
The lists remain open until next Satur
day, April 24. Applications should be 
made by letter to T. A. Reed, secretary, 
319 Markham-street, stating age, experi
ence, and whether soprano or alto voice. 
No further applications for the adult 
chorus will be received. At the last 
meeting of the Mendelssohn Choir execu
tive, a presentation ofa silver service wit 
made to W. H. Elliott, who has juat re
tired from the presidency after nine yearn 
of faithful and energetic work on behalf 
of the society. Mr. Elliott replied In suit
able terms, and expressed Ms deep ap
préciation and his continued interest m 
the work of the choir.

Misé Marie Hall, the most wonderful 
young English violinist* assisted by “lea 
JLonte, Basche and Mr. Harold Beatoy. will 
give a most attractive program to-mor
row evening at Massey Hall. Attention 
1» ■ drawn to the last group on her pro
gram, because It ; contains five numbers, 
any one of which there are many lovers 
of music would think it worth while to 
hear Misa Hall play, even it there were 
no other selections :
1. Concerto In D major (first move-

, ment) .................... . Tschalkowsky
(Miss Marie Hall and Misa Lonle Basdhe.)
2. (a) Twilight Way ........................v,DX?rak

(b) Polka In F sharp..»..........“m2ta.'l“
(c) Eepenlaub ............. 7..V... Emil Sauei

> *

.TELEGRAM :
. B O O:ES—Neit W»<k IyM

f;itinuous 1(U 
to 11p. m. I VC

:.b It you go Sawn to the bottom of any great business 
will find that the who* secret of low prices lies 

in this one

That explains how women can buy here “Queen 

Quality" shoes for $4 JO. The price ie based wholly 
on the* manufacturer’s vast resources and hie ability 
to estimate on one*million pairs at one calculation.

v;:• :EVILLE »

you>N PICTURES 
|ir la Town. fact:—the magnitude cf the business l

;‘.I 1:
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1
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Cemblnetlone of Meat *nd A egetablea.
By Cornelia C. Bedford, 

principal of the/ New York 
Cooking Schodl.

When planning meals such combin
at meat and vegetables should

ana

I A L 8
nee# give the question of drill no fur- I pJ^ICS HAIR GROWER
2 SHrHrlriZ:

and has Cured thousands. Let ua Cure

■imâiEormer(tier, meeting

(Misa Lonle Basche.)
3. Pipes of Pan............... Sir Edward Elgar

< (Mr. Howard Bealey. )
4. Introduction and Rondo CapprlccioSaint-Saëns

l EfE
1 combinations have been the outgrowth 

of the real needs .of the body. Take, 
for Instance, the Irishman’s -neal of

SH Sks
Sr.o“““ W"1C|> *'"* “““ ■c£hSr“l *!..* W.. 3u« W„.l,r,d
^or a roast beef dinner take for Peters,'second daughter of Col. e .
the green vegetable either cauliflower, D.O.C., was united ln m"rl|^can 
spinach, chard, Brussels sprouts, string Francis Leys Coulson, 8<m ® Hank
or lima beans. With boiled beef lake coulson, general manager ot.the h
turnips or carrots and plain boiled of Toronto. The chancel of the churc
potatoes, followed by a green salad $as beautifully and Plc*lu”^J,(fl^,hUe 
Belled rice and stewed turnips go with coratéd with daffodils and palrns,

1 tolled mutton, In early summer, peas tbe portion of the church wner
2 or asiparagus. With roast turkey have relatlvea of the bride and groom were 

potato croquets and boiled onion»- seated was divided off by r*îw“ 'fter 
With boiled fish .serve • plain boiled Rev Canon Dann officiated, and

tat balls with (parsley sauce and the cerem0ny the guests and bridai 
cumbers mixed with a French dress- ty pr0Ceeded to the barracks, where 

frig. Broiled fish requires French reception was held ln the officers 
/fried \ potatoes. Plain boiled potatoes megg Tbe bride looked entrancing In a 
go with baked fish, also stewed- cb- lbeautiful gown of white Irish satin,

) cumbers with a butter sauce. elaborately enriched with pearl em-
Fricandeau of veal should b« broldery, while her veil, edged with

companled by a macedoine of v ce get- j waa a beautiful completion of
ables—several varieties such as tur- P handsome gown. Lilies of the val- 
nlps, carrots end peas cooked separate^ . picturesquely entwined with orange 
ly, then drained and mixed In a good composed the beautiful bhu-
torown sauce. With ducks browned blossems cmnp brlde Mra. Har-
turrlps and grape, while macaroni and quet carr^ y Walkervllle acted 
an orange stiad goes with wild ducks h°0nor, while Miss O.

All made dishes of oysters, claims or a8 ™atr, . f the bride, was maid 
fish Should be accompanied with cu- Pet® * The bridesmaids were Miss 
cumber sauce and plain «,11s or bread of honor The brides^ma a ^ 
Something acid, such, as cold stow or. Flora McDona • M, Madge
à tomato salad, goes with fried oys- thy Langford, Winnipeg, » puddl.

tZFZ&SVæ-mSSt 255t TBtir^db2Lh.0onm°er
,0S4h combines In Itself all £tns*of white crepe d® ch.ne^beauti-

r^en^rz7,e,OT^r^tla sx
and It to nutritious and most strawy,m tHmm^to ^o.d^ndwb ^,

shower bouQuets

TRE
Evenings 28# 

April I». *
es. Crouch, and 
ivn, McKay and 
Is, " Me|orlng,” 
J. Ryan, Rlch-

Who^warn us to beware, it the boj-s I ÿôü.

: “fT":!1: ftfe-
you pulling advocate I Ask your Druggist for It.

Of a future wholly destitute of strife,J,
Who expostulate and prate, how we 11 

always arbitrate
And dodge the rough vicissitudes of 

life?

.......■(Miss Marie Hall.)
5. (a) Nocturhe ln D flat.........

(b) Ballad ln A flat
8(t>a>TheJ Rebri *?.*....... William Wallace

(Mr. Howard Bealey.)

MONEY REFUNDED IF IT
■.......Chopin

....Franz Rles
....... Schumann
......... Schubert
................. Bach
.... Franz Rles

7/ (a) Adagio .................
(b) Traumerel ........

. (c) Moment Musicale
(d) Aria on G string
(e) Moto Perpetuo ...

(Mias Marie Hall.)

HOUSE
ib Minstrels

WILD FOOTBALL RIOT
G,“*Ot Po<,He^ï^rtoe|»C,HoU.”?tal.eSdMinstrelsy, 

ly Evenings, The attraction at the Gayety Theatre 
this week Is composed of real merit- 
music and comedy—something away from 
the ordinary. The comedy Is ln the hands 
of that all-rounfi German comedlan.Harry 
Emerson. The sensation of- the »how is 
•qhe Great Wilson," ln wonderful bicycle 
riding.

At an enthusiastic meeting ln the lec
ture hall of the Conservatory of Music, 
the Alumni Association of the Toronto 
Conservatory of Mualc was organized 
with the following officers : President, 
Dr. Edward Fisher; vice-president, J. D. 
A. Tripp; recording secretary. Dr. Hum
phrey Anger; corresponding secretary. 
Edmund Hardy, Mus. Bac. ; auditor, A. 
T Crlngan ; councillors. Dr. Vogt, i Frank 
Weisman, Dr. Ham. W. F. Harrison. 
Miss Ferguson, Mrs. Fisher, Mtos Gordon. 
About 100 were present at the meeting.

The Six Musical Nooses, presenting 
their latest musical offering, entitled. In 
Old Seville.” will be headliners at Sheas 
Theatre this week. The special features 
for the week are Thomas J. Ryan apd 
Mary Richfield, presenting "Mag Hag
gerty’s Reception"; Harry Tates traves
ty "Motoring," and Bert Kalmer and 
Jessie Brown, ln characteristic songs and 
dunces. Other acts Included In the bill 
are Geo. McKay and Hohn Cantwell, Rosa 
Croqch and George Welch, and the kinet- 
ograph, ______

The Imperials are to open with a mati
nee to-day at the Star. As an extra fea- 
ture, the company is bringing Young M ji- 
doon who bears the title of lightweight 
champion wrestler of America, and Tues
day night Artie Edmund» to elated to 
appear, while Kid Batten is (down for a 
bout Wednesday night. Anyone staying 
fifteen minutes to entitled to $-5. fhls 
should bring out some of the young wres
tlers.

Would you raise a lad on such effete
delusions, ■ , GLASGOW, April 18.—Sixty thou

When you know within your heart K s gafid apectatorg wbo attended a football
We^see* U* more? and more, all callings match here Saturday joined 1 na wild 

are at ww, ’ ■ „ Lot because a second attempt to play
And to know it we should educate tne cbampionshlp tie resulted in a

youth , v—. draw and thes teams refused to con-As you train him for professions where draw ana tnes
the fittest takes the cake. The crowd rushed onto the fitid and

, Don’t spoil it with that nervous w°- e up the.goal posts. They also Bt-
T.haXmuMmnot play or trifle with a tockedjh. Pjvijlon «d fire to t e 

uniform or rifle PaY b f { mounted and tool
But mould the boy to make a man ot p(^cè Attempted to quell the disturb-

hlm’ ______ anCe and a savage fight resulted in
We blow and we shout and we bluster which all available missiles W®J® ^se, J 

That shoulder to shoulder we’ll stand Forty injured persons were tak n 
A J we roih for our rifles and muster the hospital. When the firemen tot

When trouble comes over the land. tempted to quell the flames the c

We would hear the loud wall of a | The football/ authorities Intend to 
people withhold the championship cup as

From ocean to ocean roll past | punishment for all concerned.
Oh where are tbe men, our defenders 1

We thought were prepared for tll€ [_|N£RS TO JUMP QUEENSTOWN

On sale April 
, 28c and 80c.

edit it

0 ■ »

chestra
-CLASS ■K
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APRIL 24 X ♦ ■

—NO HIGHER
he hall), 
orll 21st.

123456

0.L No. 791 V .>dge are request- 
all, corner Bloor 

Tuesday after- 
rp, for the pur- 
ictal of our late 

and brother of 
|st District Mas- 
Id secretary of

:
l.usltanle Likely to 

Port el Cell.Mauretania end
Drop It ■■Too late, when the grip la upon us, 

We’ll coll on the youth and the men 
And rush them untaught to the battle, 

And give for their sustenance |hen.
ihlpful Master.

w;isfA'“S «
And pray we may all b. delivered 0 °o7mmerce has taken UP

From the horrors that follow the Chamber , t0 deliver the
sword. I York mall on the fifth day from

They’ll pray for the troops and the I Liverpool J^eTwha? can

An & with the rest of mankind, be done- The Irish option to this 
As they frown on a sound martial spirit | proposal doubtless will be k 

When peril Is not In the wind.

rauce
appetizing when well made.

Chicken fricassee should be accom
panied by dumplings either baked or 
steamed In the meat pot, rice so pre
pared that it to d-y and light, and, m 
season, fried tomatoes. Peas and 
muehrooms go well with sweetbreads. 
Fried commeal mush Is generally serv
ed with broiled mackerel. A cr&wn 
roast of lamb or mutton should have, 
as side dishes, a dish heaped with 
mashed potatoes browned and some 
spring vegetable such as peas, aspara
gus or spinach) Bacon goes well with 

Uver, kidneys or

gome
Theof daffodils.

eroom was assisted by his brother, 
Duncan Coulson, jr„ while Ja<* htX 

L. McMurray,. M Cartwright of 
and Hugh Peters and Dr. Ar 

ushers. Miss Vlr- 
g^HarpVrTthe llttle^flow^glrl, was 
beautifully gowned, 
to the bride was a

EANING ■

ir Dyeing in NOW 
l promptly celled
Lin 4761-4762.
*k Only
R80N & CO.

Limited.

son
Toronto 
chle Becher acted aa

"

The groom’s gift 
io tne »— - beautiful pearl heart

it
rders (rom out o ■be Hit Him.

Bleeding profusely from a deep 
In hJs cheek from a blow fl0m a
of ohinaware in the hands his 
Patrick Kevey, 60 years, 68 Garden-ay

136t
Earthquake lu Formons.

R. R. Mackay, general seethe internal organ 
heart,

Borhe sauces seem especially appro
priate to certain hot or cold meats. 
Beef heart, which is apt to taste, 
rather flat, requires a sharp mixture 
such as sauce vlnlagrette or a tomato 
sauce to which considerable worces- 
4vr»hlre has been added. With mut
ton or venison serve currant Jelly, sour 
grape Jelly with duck or wild tnea*, 
cranberry jelly with poultry. Cj>ld 
roast beef is especially good when ac
companied with a sharp horseradish 
sauce.

Rev. Dr. R. R. Mackay, general 
It art’ Of Presbyterian Foreign Mis-x—/ « . i e ...iwUf mû.iûI c*f\ q it ifETALS The Balmy Beach Temple Club gave 

charity ball In the east end ^day nur 
aery In the Masonic Hall on Friday 
evening. Some of those present were 
Mr. and Mrs. G. 8. Wharin. Mrs. tur 
zon, Mr. Payne. Misses Buffy. Miss 
Oakley, Miss Hoarwood, Mr. and Mrs. 
■R J W. Barker, Miss Purvis, Mr.
Mrs E C. Berklnshaw, Mr. and Mrs. 

5? T. Campbell, Mr. R. Holman, Miss 
A O’Leary, Mr. L. St. Clair, Miss Lu 

'it * RFsrgr Miss E. Eaton. R» Y. 
Eaton A. Sinclair. Miss Sinclair, Mr. 
Leaett Mr. Hardy, Miss Power, Mr. 
and Mrs H. J. Wharin. L. Curran,Miss 

and Mrs. Stanley, Mr. and
vi„ nark Miss Pough, Mr, and Mrs. Mrs. Clant - Rrocklebank.
Mr. Tnd Mra. H Lyon, Miss M Burns, 
Dr and Mrs. Coates. Mr. Holdback, 
Mr and Mrs. W. Black. Mr and Mrs. 
t Readman Mr. and Mrs. Brandham, 
H. Reilly Miss O. Mlnardus. MlsaAfky- 
tor Mr and Mrs. G. M. Ritchie. Mr.

mrary rrv-nvy
alons, had not, lost night, received anyyodling Than copiait in enue. ^^aftern^^tolhe'pc^

“',VVucc.A.,:0unetheTOroad°l. Roy Me- a brief cable on Saturday from Tam- élance'. fte couple had been drink- 
whose remarkable baritone voice sul. North Fonflosa. saying Eartn- and a row enaued.

a -  --------1 As no wijrd has --------------
.... Lovers or gooa muni I come thru regular press channels the
In store for them, mid also an t k was probably of local occurrence 

show that the worn oi ,

aEMENTS.
them selves, 
has had success onal Co •1 Ltd

onto, mtr
wUl'tie heard to advantage ln the famous I quake; all safe." 

Lovers of good music have'

th#* tou of a freight train on the New 
York central Railroad at this city «ariy 
this morning, and from papere found on 
the man’s clothing, he Is believed to 
have been a brother of Harris Aber ot 
Montreal, He to thought to have_ b*en 
stealing a ride and struck a bridge ^ 
south of the city.

Stein Song, 
a treat
3rri»u ls°appreciated*In'lheir'natlva | only, 
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occasion found 
U uniform with 

writer state! 
Ith mental de
tte accidents of 

[ while he was 
I in any other 
kd throwfn hlm- 
lasm."
long since, at 

k declared that 
loved to be In -• 
<• of some form 
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lily, placed Jap- 
kf opposing, are 
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CROWD BLOCK STREET Fearing Failure, Ends Life.
NEW YORK. April 18.—Alex. X. 

Jacob, aged 48, said to be one of the. 
best known and until recently most 
successful cigar salesmen in the coun
try, shot and killed himself in a room 

the Park-Avenue Hotel, because he 
feared he had "lof t his grip" as a sales- 
man.

rSmitpl
for the money. If you f°Tu*e‘ , at 
less—a great deal less. United Type | at 
writer Co., Limited.

da Line Up on Sntnrdny 
Get Into the Mnjeetlc Theatre.Thonsan

How to Cure 
Fretting of Infants
Mrs. Emma B. Perchai Gives Ad

vice That i* Very Valuable.

So great was the crowd which awalt- 
the vaudeville en-

All Children Liars.
AMHERST, Mass., April 18.—ProL 

Karl Barnet of Philadelphia said yes
terday that children under the age of 
twelve years are liars and naturally 
vengeful as a clacs.

Prof. Barnes was tpeaking on “moral 
education in the public schools" before 
a high school teachers’ Institute and 
educational conference at the Massa
chusetts Agricultural College. _______

iRaine, Mr.

Bed their turn to see
the Majestic. Theatreterbainment at

Saturday night that extra police
called to keep the people in line.

■n Drowns In Crook.

SSHS
Bethel, wandered from her home on 
Saturday. A futile search for her was 
made until to-day, when it w»s found 
that she had been drowned In a creek 
which runs thru the Edler farm. She 
leaves a hustoand and family of five, 
the youngest being about ten years of 
age.

Weihad
XMILITARY DRILL IN SCHOOLS. i g, ofllclal Snleldee.

p^rns apropos to the subject that so oommHted suicide to-day toy shooting, 
agitated the minds of the teachers and believed he was temporarily ln-

assembled in convention on| D^iphridge was second secre-
on l tary of the Legation at Pekin eight 

years ago.

to be
The first performance was sold out be
fore eight o’clock and shortly otter the 
people began to congregate In front of 
the theatre and Une up for the second
show. It was an orderly gather^ and . children and babies con-
the police had no trouble whatever In When young c can be aura
Î5^st11! I caused eX b^Vndor SyÆ

VGnvp-strftftt and the house manage- j stomach. . . . srnm • hermenf wlth plén^ of experience ln hand- Writing on this subjMt
- iarge crowds assisted materially in heme ln Bedford, Mrs. Perc . e 

JT. _ ^vervone happy, and no one “Ag & nurse of many years exp®3?SwSSu?i?S& wllhoa.

Canada’s Nsvnl Duty. I water. i 0nce had a cake with a babj
The announcement that Hon, George , d continually, suffered as if in

E Fos^r M.P., for North Toronto, g-N-irillne relieved at once
would address the Centre and Bfmth L have ai,o used Nervlllne with grand 
Toronto Liberal-Conservative CTuto ffect (or cramps, stomach gas, indl 
drew a large attendance to the smoker | tlon a„d stomach disorders. For 
on Saturday night at the new club ;_ j household use, to cure the 
headquarters, Simcoe-street. Mr. Fos- *any lnternal ills that constantly arise 
teL spoke on Canada’s Naval Duty. I ^“"/n recommend no preparation as 
Claude Macdonell also spok e. bonegt, reliable and economical-as Ner-

a resolution was moved by Arthur 1 ,,
Van Koughnet, seconded by Dr. Beattie ' ’ physicians, laymen—thou-
Nesbltt, approving of the action of the - ^ ^ uee Nervlllne every day, a» 
Dominion Parliament In regard to the sands tn bdulng health-giving
navy. "This club to further of M !^e“8warrant lt being kept in every 
opinion that In cow» 8U»te2hz«iM home Refuse any substitute for 
ergency and great peril, Canada should which Is sold In large
aid the empire by direct contribution. NERVILINE, w
of money and men." l”aC DOtue ’

\ .

^ The last dance on the winter pyo-
1

trustees 
Thursday tost.

For twenty years the cokmelwas 
the staff of the Whitby Collegiate In
stitute, during which time the colleg
iate had a cadet battalion that won for 
Itself a wide reputation. The battalion 
consisted of three companies of girl* 
and three companies of boys, that took
the regular company.and battalion drill,
in addition to calisthenics and gymnas- 
tic exercises In the gymnasium, and he 
says K }s toll nonsenee to assert that 
such exercise* tend to militarism. As 
evidence to,the contrary, he points to 
the fact that his regiment duraw* *»<*! 
men from Oshawa, where he believes 
military drill Is not wgutoriy taught 
ln the «elbois, than It does from Whit
by, Uxbridge and Port Perry cornblned, 
wliere" they have cadet corps. He ac
counts for this by saying that, on leav
ing school, the boy who has been 
thoroly trained In ml 11 ta.ry drill feels 
himself fully prepared to join Ws regi
ment, when his country needs him. and 
therefore until that time comes, and the 

It to postponed the better, he[

fl PLOYERS Make No Mistake !
L William* Hoe
Miry.- ; Condensed Milk, take no substituteIn buying 

for Keep “B0VRIL” in the houseb years of age, 
[ployed as gen- 
iiada Foundry, 

[il on Saturday 
Guthrie and

ORDEN’S
EAGLE

of BOVRIL every mornmg throughoutWhy not take a cup 
the Spring? It invigorates the whole system, fortifies you 
against the changeable weather and helps you to do the work 
of the day. BOVRIL is easily made^a cup. hot water and 

a spoonful of BOVRIL are all you need.
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Strain, the lat-
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operative»
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BRAND CONDENSED jio.<e
a quiet lnves- 
on his parson

Detective* MILK•ass.
tccompanled by 
superintendent
and Mr. Rtsln, 

iridênce, where 
r the company’s 
te. When Wll- 
snti-d with evf- 
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Do not accept <m»T »olf»tltntc for

rhat^uil^h hSUort Am!There are cheaper 
Eagle, but none 
for over fifty years.

IT IH A PERFECT INFANT FOOD.
BORDEN’S CONDENSED MILK COMPANY

Selling Representative, WM. H, DUNN, Toronto and Montreal.
BOVRIL ( i
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